
Countertop Business Card Holder

When attending business conferences, trade shows, and other company events, it is
common for a business card to be given and you will as want to give out your cards to market
your service or business. Instead of looking jumbled by storing your cards loosely in your
pocket, you can look smart and professional by using business card holder display. Aside
from providing you a special place to store your cards, it also gives you a wise and clean
solution for storing your business card to be delivered to your potential clients. A superior
and well-made card holder display stand is a sensible solution for flickering in your massive
contact when looking for a particular one.  This office accessory is also convenient most,
especially if you are in the move, as they are easy to carry in your bag.

Countertop Business Card Holders in Different Sizes, Styles, and Materials

We provide a wide array of countertop business cardholders. They are available in
different sizes, styles, and materials to make strong impressions. These cardholders’ helps a
lot in keeping you ordered and look professional always. We have wood and plastic display
cardholders to choose from. Our business card holders are also available in different shapes
with individual pockets that allow you to keep your contact cards. Also, we stock plastic
cardholder display stand in colored and clear varieties to create a stylish and sleek look.

Other options available include acrylic business card holders with lots of pockets. This
allows you to store a lot of business cards.  We also offer L-shape business cards, six-layer
cardholder, brochure wooden display cardholders, and many others.

A countertop business card holder is an ideal table accessory. On the other hand, due
to its super lightweight feature, you can take it anywhere you want to go. It easily fits into a
travel bag. Our wide selections of counter business card holders are plentiful. This gives you
an assurance of getting the one that meets your needs and preference.  Browse our business
cardholders now and choose your ideal card organizer.

We Offer Personalize Countertop Business Card Holder

We offer customized business cardholders. This will give your clients the impression

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/Customized-T-shape-clear-acrylic-flyer-card-display-holder-for-business-card.html
https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/Customized-T-shape-clear-acrylic-flyer-card-display-holder-for-business-card.html


that you take good care of your reputation. It is a smart way to project empathy and goodwill
for your customers. Also, you can make use of your name for the engraving or printing. Our
countertop business card holders, will not just be valuable for your countertop but will be a
good eye-catcher too.

Visit Us for High Quality Countertop Business Card Holders

Your countertop business cardholder doesn’t need to be very expensive. Look around
and look for the best deal. Customers can look for great products for a very reasonable price
at our store.

Add interests to your countertop. Brighten that unproductive file of documents and
papers. Put in an interesting, stunning as well as attractive business card holder from our
online store! Call us to know how we can help you!

Product Description
Product Type acrylic card display holder
Product Name Small T-shape acrylic countertop card display holder for card
Model No. DT-CHD4
Size 150x85x100mm or customized
Main material Acrylic
Color White,Black,Red,Etc.
MOQ 100PCS
Thickness 2~5mm
Sample time 7~12Days
Production time 25~30 Days
Surface Finished Powder Coating/Painting/Chrome
Process cut-bend-shape-polish-painting-packing
Delivery Terms EXW,FOB,CIF

Payment Terms T/T:30% Deposit+70% Balance before shipment, PayPal, Western union or
negotiable

Packing
Wrap by plastic film for waterproof
12KG 20MM EPS foam for anti-drop
K=K Double layers brown carton suit for any shipment



Why Choose US

With more than 17 years striving,Detron display grew to be a experienced and skillful
crafter in POP industry who is your solution of any acrylic display with a full set of custom
made service and logistic standby.



If you have any question,welcome to Contact us.

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/contact-us.html

